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peponts
VESTIGES OF PREHISPANIC, SLOPING-FIELD TERRACESON
THE PIEDMONT OF CENTRAL VERACRUZ, MEXICO
AndrewSluyterand AlfredH. Siemens
Some prominentMesoamericanistslong consideredlowlandcentral Veracruzto have been agriculturallyunproductiveprior to the Totonacs' constructionof a canal-irrigationsystem at Zempoala during the Middle
Postclassicperiod (A.D. 1200-1400). This evaluation reflectsa long-standingnegativepredispositiontoward
tropicallowlandsand a preoccupationwiththe significanceof canal irrigationin the emergenceof urbansocieties.
However,an appreciationof mesoenvironmentsand their ecological interrelationshas led to a reevaluationof
agriculturein central Veracruz.In wetlandsto the south of Zempoala,evidenceof canals and plantingplatforms
supportingmaize cultivationby A.D. 500 demonstratesthat people were intensivelycultivatingthat mesoenvironmentby the Classicperiod (A.D. 1450). Moreover,vestigesof sloping-fieldterracesoccurthroughoutsome
1,000 km2 of piedmont west of those wetlands.Direct evidencefor cropsand a chronologyare still lackingfor
these latterfields, but ethnohistoricaldata and plant ecology suggest cotton, maZze,agave, and a Prehispanic
origin.
Algunos destacadosmesoamericanistashan consideradoa la parte central del estado de Veracruzcomo un
area improductivadesde el punto de vista agrlcola en tiempos anterioresa la construccionde sistemas de riego
en Zempoalapor los totonacos,a mediadosdel horizontePostclasico(1200-1400 D.C.). Dicha evaluacionrefleja
una predisposicionnegativahacia las tierrasbajas tropicales,asi como una preocupacionpor el significadode la
irrigacionpor canales en el procesode formacion de sociedadesurbanas.Aparentemente,el clima subhumedo,
la vegetacionde sabanay el sistema de drenajecaracterizadopor unaprofundaincisionen el terreno,sonfactores
que nofavorecenuna alta densidadde poblacion ni el desarrollode sistemas agrlcolasintensivos.Sin embargo,
una apreciacionde los mesoambientesy sus interrelacionesecologicasha sido una tarea utilpara la reevaluacion
de la agriculturaen el centrode Veracruz.En las tierrasinundablesal sur de Zempoala,las evidenciasde canales
y plataformasde cultivoquesostuvieronel cultivode malz antes del 500 D.C., demuestranqueeste mesoambiente
fue intensivamentecultivadoduranteel horizonteClasico(1-850 D.C.). Ademas,algunosvestigiosde terrazasen
pendienteaparecenen un area de aproximadamente1.000 km2sobre el piamonte que se encuentraal oeste de
las tierrasinundables.Sobre las laderas que componenlos interfluviosque separan las barrancas,se extienden
algunos alineamientosde rocas que siguen el contornode las pendientessuaves,formando redescontinuas en
una extensionde cientosde hectareas.El contextoecologicoy la morfologlade estos rasgossugiereun analogo:
el metepantli,
el cual ha sido usado como terrazaen pendienteen el altiplano mexicano. Esta tecnica agrlcola
ha servidodurantemuchotiempopara incrementarla profundidaddel suelo, acelerarla infiltracion,y retenarla
humedaden areas subhumedas.Necesidadessimilares motivarona los agricultoresa construirterrazasen pendienteen el centrode Veracruz.Quedatodavlapor conocerlas evidenciasdirectasde los cultivosy la cronologla
de estas terrazasen pendiente.Los datos etnohistoricosy la ecologla vegetalsugierenla produccionde algodon,
malz, maguey,y un origenprehispanicode estas terrazas.Por ultimo, cabe afirmarque los datos obtenidosen
las excavacionespodranproveermaterialpara coroborarestas hipotesis.

Some prominent Mesoamericanistshave proposed that before the Totonac constructedan irrigation system at Zempoala during the Middle Postclassic period (A.D. 1200-1400), the climate,
vegetation,and hydrologyof centralVeracruzprecludedintensive agricultureand dense population
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Figure 1. The location of the central Veracruz study region in the state of Veracruz, Mexico.

(Figure1) (Palerm 1955:33;Palermand Wolf 1957:15-16, 1972:72-73; Sanders1953:41-42, 1971:
552-554; Wolf 1959:13).
Most of the area is true savannah,the most difficultvegetation for the primitive farmerto cope with, and
also the rains in generalare undependable.... The only incentive for heavy settlementwould be on the basis
of irrigationagriculture,and . . . [at Zempoala]this incentive was presented[Sanders1953:76].

Certainly,the subhumidclimate does make rain-fedagricultureproblematicand contrastssharply
with the humid lowlandsto the north and south (Rzedowski 1978:Figure179). The temperatureof
this tropical lowland, bounded by the Cotaxtla River to the south and the foothills of the Sierra
Madre Oriental to the north and west, is high throughoutthe year. Precipitation,meanwhile, is
seasonally low; approximately90 percent of the 1,000 mm average falls from late May to early
October(Garcia 1970). This regime results in a high potential evapotranspirationrate, an average
annual soil-moisturedeficit of 715 mm, and savanna vegetationinterspersedwith stands of deciduous trees-all factors that might well have made cultivation difficult(Gomez-Pompa 1973; Rzedowski 1978;Thornthwaite1964). In addition,the annualtwo-weekdroughtin August,the canlcula,
coincideswith the pollinationperiodof maize, duringwhich a moisturedeficitcan drasticallyreduce
yields (Claassenand Shaw 1970; MelgarejoVivanco 1980:22).
The region's streams, rising in the Sierra Madre Orientalto the west, are deeply incised into a
piedmontthatgentlyslopes down to a narrowcoastalplain. They cannotsupplyirrigationagriculture
on the extensive interfluvialuplandswithout the use of pumps or cross-channeldams. The narrow
flood plainsthemselves,difficultof accessand small in area,cannothave supportedmuchagriculture.
However, near Zempoalaan arm of the Rio Actopan is atypicalin this regardand suited to supply
an irrigationsystem based on small diversion weirs and canals (Sanders 1953:37).
Seeminglythen, intensive agricultureand dense settlement,with all their social corollaries,could
have occurredonly at Zempoalaand did not emergeuntil the Middle Postclassicperiod(A.D.12001400).
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Figure 3 Oblique aerial photograph of a complex of vestigial piedmont fields near Rinconada. See Figure 2
for the general location (May 1983).

THE WETLAND FIELDS
Aerial photographicinterpretation,groundsurvey, and excavationhave revealedsome 2,200 ha
of field complexes scatteredthroughoutthe wetlandsthat occur among the coastal hills (Figure2).
Maize (Zea mays) phytoliths,maize pollen, and associatedceramicsat one site indicatecultivation
by A.D. 500 and perhapsearlier,before A.D. 1 (Siemens et al. 1988). The agriculturalecology of
these plantingplatformsand canals has parallelswith Maya wetland fields (Siemens 1989). Both
are more intensive than shifting cultivation, representingan investment of labor in infrastructure
in orderto increaseregionalproduction.
THE PIEDMONT FIELDS
While investigatingthe wetland fields, another form of patternedground became apparentin
anothermesoenvironment.Systematicaerialphotographicinterpretationand groundsurvey eventually revealed vestigial field complexes scatteredthroughoutsome 1,000 km2 Of gently sloping
piedmont west of the wetlands (Figure2) (Siemens 1985:143; Siemens et al. 1989). From the air,
thesevestigesappearas lightlines againstthe darksoil of newlyplowedfieldson piedmontinterfluves
(Figure3). The lines varyfrom 3 to 5 m in widthandgenerallyformrectilinearnetworks.Approached
on the groundthe lines exhibit no appreciablerelief, being comprisedof a surfacescatterof stones
smallerthan 20 cm in diameter.Superficially,at least, these featuresresemblethe "stone lines" of
the Peten savannas(Rice and Rice 1979). Those featuresstill remain largelyunstudied(Prudence
M. Rice, personalcommmunication 1991).
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Figure4. Vestigialpiedmontandwetland-fieldcomplexesjuxtaposed3 km southof Zempoala,nearLa Gloria.
See Figure 2 for the general location (after Sluyter 1990:Figure9; map base, SRH 1973b:sheets23 and 30vertical aerial photograph,SRH 1973a:15 F23; oblique aerial photographsfrom May 1989, in possession of
authors).

Morphology

Ground survey and photogrammetryfacilitatedthe mapping of several field complexes and an
assessment of their morphology (for methodological details, see Sluyter [1990:19-20, 122-123]).
Most characteristically,the linear concentrationsof stones trend perpendicularto slope direction.
A map of the La Gloria complex and an overlay of a vertical aerialphotographof the Tamarindo1 complex illustratethis trait. At La Gloria, sharp changesin line direction at "A" reflectequally
sharpchangesin slope direction(Figure4). At Tamarindo-1, linearconcentrationsof stones exposed
in a recentlyplowed field, most clearlyin the lower-leftquadrantof the photograph,closely parallel
contour lines (Figure 5). In all, nine complexes are mapped against topography,and all of them
display this same contouringtrait (Sluyter 1990:20-37, Figures 9-18).
Measuredparallelto slope direction, the intervals between the center lines of linear stone concentrationsvary from 5 to 25 m on slopes rangingfrom .75 to 4.0 degrees.No clearrelationbetween
intervaldistanceand slope angleis evident. Measuredperpendicularto slope direction,the intervals
rangefrom 15 to 500 m.
Relativelycontiguousnetworkscover areasfrom 3 to 50 ha. Moreover,at La Gloriathe consistent
orientationof stone alignmentsat 13 to 15 degreesazimuth suggeststhe unity of the fragmentsand
something of the builders' cosmology, as previously apparent from the wetland fields (Siemens
1983b). The buildersignored microvariationsin slope direction in order to conform to an overall
orientationscheme. Other complexes probablyunderliethe interveningspaces but were covered in
crops and secondaryvegetation during mapping. If so, the entire La Gloria complex would cover
a minimum of 150 ha. A similarcomplex nearTamarindowith an orientationof 349 to 351 degrees
azimuth would cover a minimum of 300 ha. Only further mapping, as farmers clear and plow
unmappedfields, can test this hypothesis.
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Figure 5. Tamarindo-1, a vestigial piedmont field complex 1 km northwest of Tamarindo as represented on
a vertical aerial photograph with superimposed contour lines. See Figure 2 for the general location (after Sluyter
l990:Figure 17; vertical aerial photograph, SRH 1973a:29 F14; map base, SRH 1973b:sheet 49).

An Analogue
The vestiges' characteristiccontouringon gentle slopes suggeststhe metepantliof the Mexican
CentralHighlandsas an analogue.There, farmersconstructparallelflights of low banks running
perpendicularto gentle slopes to form sloping-fieldterracesin order to manage soil and water
(Charlton 1970:28S28 1; Denevan 1980:626; Patrick 1977, 1985; Sanderset al. 1979:251; West
1970).The metepantlicertainlydatesfromA.D.500 and quitepossiblyfromas earlyas the Preclassic
period (2500 B.C.-A.D. 1). Farmersstill employ the technique throughoutthe Mesa Centralbut
not in centralVeracruz(Patrick 1977:214-219).
Near Apan, Hidalgo, metepantlifields vary in length from 15 to 150 m, and they vary in width
from 12 to 30 m on slopes of 3-6 degreesto less than 3 m on slopes of 15 degrees(West 1970:367).
Patrick(1977:50)notes that no relationexists betweenslope and field width. In Tlaxcala,the banks,
or bordos,are nominally 1 m thick and .4 m high (Wilken 1987:106-107). While they accumulate
colluvium and deepen soils, fields never attain horizontalsurfaces.The bordosalso slow runoffand
increaseinfiltration.The deepersoils and increasedinfiltrationresultin greatersoil moisturestorage,
allowing maize, bean (Phaseolusspp.), and barley (Hordeumvulgare)cultivation despite the subhumid climate. The bordosbetween the fields are better drainedand supportvarious xerophytes,
principallymaguey(Agavespp.).
The parallelsbetweenthe metepantliandthe Veracruzanvestigesarestriking.Fieldwidths,lengths,
and slopesare similar.The culturalcontextsand the climatesarealso similar,althoughthe highlands
are subjectto frosts duringthe dry season. Suggestively,Figure6 shows a metepantlion a 3-degree
slope near Queretaro.The farmerhas incorporatedmany of the clearedfield stones into the bordo,
simultaneouslystrengtheningit and usingit as a dump.Upon abandonment,breacheswould develop
in the bordo;soil creep, rainsplasherosion, and slope wash would carrysmall particlesdownslope,
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Figure 6. A recently constructed metepantlifield near Queretaro with field stones incorporated into the bordo
The field slopes down from right to left (May 1989).

leaving behind a linear concentrationof cobble-sizedclasts. Eventually,subsequentplowingwould
attenuatethe parallelstone strips into a patternsimilar to the Veracruzanvestiges.
The possibility remains, however, that the bordoswere never as substantialas those typical of
metepantli.They mighthave been more similarto the low stone alignmentsthat farmersin Guerrero
and Sonoraemploy to distributesheetflowevenly over field surfacesand increaseinfiltration(Cordova F. de A. 1991:137-138, Figure49; Doolittle 1984:129, Figure 3; Sluyter 1990:4345, Figure
25). Variouslocal namesexist for this form of sloping-fieldterrace,includingpretilesand terraplenos.
Crops
Plant ecology and ethnohistoricalmaterialsindicate the possibilitiesof cotton (Gossypiumspp.),
maize, and agave (Agavespp.) as crops for the hypotheticalsloping-fieldterraces.
The CodexMendozatributelist indicatesthat these lowlandswere a majorexporterof cotton to
the highlands during the Late Postclassic period (A.D. 1400-1521) (Barlow 1949:1-7, 89-92).
Although not evident in modern central Veracruz,cotton's precipitationrequirementsand crop
cycle accord well with the subhumid climate. Bolls could have developed duringthe wet season,
then ripenedand yielded their lint duringthe dry season. The soils over much of the vestigial field
area are vertisols, well suited to cotton cultivation (SPP 1981).
Unlike cotton, maize grew in the highlands,did not normally warrantlong-distancetransport,
and thereforedoes not appearon the Aztec tribute list for central Veracruz(Drennan 1984:106107). However, two sixteenth-centuryaccountsrecorda famine in the Valley of Mexico that lasted
from 1450 to 1454. Desperationforcedthe Aztecs to bartertheir childrento the lowland Totonacs
in returnfor maize, indicating its abundancein central Veracruzduring the Late Postclassic (de
Torquemada1975:LibroII, CapituloXLVII; Duran 1867:CapituloXXX). Given an averagepre-
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cipitationof some 800 mm duringthe 130 days from mid-Mayto late September,a temporalmaize
crop is possible. However, the coincidenceof the Augustcanlculawith the maturationof the tassels
and silks makes pollination problematic. Depending on the timing and severity of the canlcula,
yields might be low or the entire crop lost (Claassenand Shaw 1970). A successful rain-fed crop
would have depended on sufficientsoil moisture storageto weatherthe canlcula. The increasesin
soil depth, infiltration,and soil-moisturestorageaffiordedby sloping-fieldterracingmight have met
this demand.
Arias Hernandez(1947:200) reportedsixteenth-centurymaguey cultivation in centralVeracruz.
The hypotheticalstony bordoswould have been the best microenvironmentfor this economically
importantplant, again recallingthe highlandmetepantli(Patrick1977:Table3.7, 130-131). In fact,
a nineteenth-centuryobserver noted that "agaves start up from heaps of stones" throughoutthe
savanna country of centralVeracruz(Sartorius1961:9, emphasis added).
Further elaboration of crops awaits data from excavations. Thus far, two sampling pits near
Tamarindoand two near Rinconada have not produced diagnostic botanical remains. Phytoliths
occurin the samples,but none indicatecroptaxa. Perhapscolonial ranchingand modernmechanized
plowing have obscuredmaize phytoliths (Dolores Piperno, personalcommunication 1989). Moreover, cotton and agave do not producediagnosticphytoliths(Pearsall1989:34S341; Piperno 1988:
4547, Tables 2.1-2.4). Palynologicalanalysis is still underway;however, initial results indicate
poor pollen preservationand low concentrations.We will present the full data from these sample
pits when more comprehensiveexcavations and analyses are complete.
Function
Most basically,the featuresmightrepresentfield-stoneclearancedumps.The cost-benefitequation
of stone clearanceis complex (Sluyter 1990:49-51). On the one hand, stones can form a beneficial
mulch that decouples the soil-atmosphereinterface,increasesinfiltration,and mitigatesrainsplash
erosion. On the other hand, they also hindertillage and plant growth,breakingand deflectingtools
and competingfor spacewith plants.Farmerstend to clearthe "larger"stonesand leave the "smaller"
stones, the exact balance varyingwith technological,cultural,and environmentalcontext.
However, the benefitsof stone clearanceoccur as much in the dumps as in the fields. Stones have
an intrinsic value as building material, and linear dumps can form field boundariesand terrace
walls. The metepantli analogue suggests that the central Veracruzanfeatures were sloping-field
terraces.The gently sloping vertisols and rendzinasof the area do not erode easily, indicatingthat
complete leveling of field surfacesfor soil-erosioncontrolwas not necessary.As with the metepantli,
increasinginfiltrationand soil moisturestorageprobablywerethe majormotivations (Patrick1977:
114-121).
Past practice among the Teenek of Northern Veracruzand others included intercroppingand
rotatingcotton with maize to increaseyields (Alcorn 1984:390;Sartorius1961:175). Hypothetically,
a similarpracticemight have obtained in centralVeracruz.In the fields proper,farmersmight have
intercroppedmaize and cotton to reducelosses to pests (Fisher 1989). They would have harvested
the maize at the end of the wet season, thus exposing the cotton to additionalinsolation to aid boll
ripening.The perennialshrub would have mitigated topsoil loss during nortes,the north winds of
winter. Along the bordos,agave would have formed a living terracewall and windbreak,slowing
runoWand colluviation, reducingmaize lodging and cotton-lint loss, and perhapsreducingevapotranspirationlosses (Davis and Norman 1988).
Chronology
In addition to suggestingcrops, the ethnohistoricaldata confirm a Prehispanicorigin for the
vestiges. After 1519, smallpox, yellow fever, and malaria devastated populations everywherein
Mesoamerica(Denevan 1976:4-7). In the central Veracruzanlowlands, the demographiccollapse
was earlyand nearlycomplete (Kellyand Palerm 1952:9;MelgarejoVivanco 1943:37-38). Veracruz,
the principalport of New Spain,became crowdedonly when the annualfleetarrived.The remainder
of the year, merchantsand officialsretreatedto more temperatealtitudesin Jalapaand Mexico City
(Arreola 1982). Until the late nineteenth century, the savannaswest of the port were the range of
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feral herds of cattle and were largely devoid of population and agriculture(de la
Mota y Escobar
1987:56;Gonzalez-Jacome1983;Hernandez1947:192-193; Patino
1580:4v-Sv,10v-12r; Sartorius
1961:9-10; Siemens 1990).
By thattime, two Germansliving in the regionhad alreadyreportedthe existenceof
relictterracing,
similar to but then more intact than the present vestiges.
The whole countryis interlacedwith parallellines of stones, which were
dunng the heavy showers
of the rainy season, to keep the earth from washingaway. The numberofintended,
these lines of stones shows clearly
that even the poorestland, which in our days nobody would cultivate,was put under
requisition[Finck 1870:
373].
This regionhas a peculiarcharmfor men of an enquinng turn. Tracesof extinct
a dense agnculturalpopulation.... When the tall grassis burntdown, we can seetnbes are here met with, of
that
formedinto terraceswith the assistanceof masonry;everywhereprovisionhad been the whole countrywas
of the tropicalrains.... All is now concealedby treesand tall grass;for many miles made againstthe ravages
and] we have not the slightestclue . . . to what people these relicsof greatindustnalscarcelya hut is built ...[,
activity belong [Sartonus
1961:10].
desde la alturade 6,000 pies, hasta los llanos calidos de mil pies sobre el mar. En
leguasde Ponientea Onente, no habiaun palmo de tierraque no estuvieracultivadouna extension de 15 a 20
como lo pruebaninfinitas
restos.... Todo el terrenoforma escalonesproducidospor cimientos de piedrabien
todas las undulacionesde la superficie,con el fin, bien pronuncido,de impedir la nivelados, que siguena
destruccionde la tierra
vegetal [Sartonus 1869:819].

Since by the middle of the nineteenthcenturythe origin of the vestiges was uncertain,
and since no
agriculturalpopulation occupied this region during the precedingthree centuries of the
colonial
period, the featuresmust be Prehispanic.
In addition, the identical orientations of the sloping-fieldterracesand the
wetland fields at La
Gloria indicate contemporaneityand a Prehispanicorigin, as do the associated
mounds (Figure4).
The orientationto "Teotihuacannorth" suggestsconstructiontook place during
the Classic period
(A.D. 1-850), when that highlandcenter dominated Mesoamerica(Siemens 1983b).
Teotihuacan's
major avenue is oriented to 15 degrees east of north, and Tichy (1976, 1979)
proposes that this
metropolisinfluencedlandscapeorientationsin Puebla and Tlaxcala,where churches,
field boundaries,and roads have a similar orientation.The minimum A.D. 500 date for a
wetland field some
20 km south of La Gloria supportsthis chronology(Siemens et al. 1988).
Furtherelaborationof a chronology for the sloping-fieldterracesawaits direct data
from excavations.None of the four samplingpits produceddatable material.Perhapsthe best
opportunities
to recover such materials would be from excavations by archaeologistsof
settlements associated
withthe field systems, such as at Tamarindo-1. The patterningin the top-right
quadrantof Figure
5 suggestshabitationratherthan agriculture.Determiningcontemporaneity,
however, might prove
challenging.
IMPLICATIONSAND PROSPECTS
This new evidence of early intensive agricultureemphasizes how little is yet
clear concerning
centralVeracruz'sPrehispanicpeople. The vestiges of both sloping-fieldterracesand
wetland fields
havea wide distribution.Clearly, farmingwas not limited to canal irrigationat
Zempoala or to
swiddenin the riverinegalleryforests, nor was farmingimpossible on the piedmont
inthe "swamps."Besides those two latter mesoenvironments,however, people interfluvesor
might well have
cultivatedthe limited flood plains and alluvialterraces.In addition,some evidence from
excavations
demonstratesfishing (NavarreteHernandez 1988) and emphasizes the need to consider use
of the
resourcesof the ocean, shoreline, mangrove swamps, lagoons, streams,and estuaries.
The evidence for wetland fields and sloping-fieldterraces encouragesfurther
researchand the
eventualreconceptualizationof the region'secological and social history. Centralto
this effiortis a
betterunderstandingof changes in settlement pattern and its dynamic interrelations
with various
mesoenvironments
and field systems. To date, the settlement-patternremains have been mapped
ata small scale, and archaeologistshave only tentativelyexplicatedindividualsites
and chronologies
(Garcia
Payon 1971). For example, Remojadas(Figure2) is the originof the beautifulClassic
period
"laughing
face"figurines.But little is clearof the women and men who createdthis ceramic
horizon,
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neither their settlement patternnor their population. Mappingthe regionalsettlement patternat a
largescale and determiningpopulationsand chronologiesremainsa challengingtask. Archaeologists
from the Instituto Nacional de Antropologiae Histona are currentlycarryingout surveys in the
region to fill this lacuna (Bru¢ggemann1989; Daniel Nahmad Molinan, personalcommunication
1991).

This regionalso has the potentialto informtheoreticaldebatesregardingagriculturalintensification
and disintensification(Farrington1985; Sluyter 1990:121-122; Turner and Doolittle 1978). The
juxtaposition of relict wetland fields, sloping-fieldterraces,and canal irrigationin the environs of
Zempoalaindicates steep environmentalgradients,certainlyspatial and probablytemporal.Landuse intensity within particularmesoenvironmentshas dramaticallychanged during the Holocene
and resulted in a complex palimpsest of landscapes. Explicatingthat palimpsest-the nature and
timing of changesin environment, subsistence,population, settlement, and their dynamic interrelations-will requirean interdisciplinaryeffort.
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HOUSE STRUCIURE AND CULTURXL CHANGE IN THE CARIBBEAN:
THREE CASE STUDIES FROM PUERTO RICO
LuisAntonioCuret
Due to the poor conservationof domestic structuresin tropicaland subtropical
environments,the study of
householdshas receivedlittle attentionfrom Caribbeanarchaeologists.However,recent
studies have produced
good qualityhouseholddata in theform of post-molddistributionsthat can be usedto
address
this topic.A method
for the definitionof houses using the post-molddata is introduced,and threecases
from
investigatechangesin houseshape and size throughprehistorictimes. Thesechangesare PuertoRico are used to
discussedin the context
of socioculturaland political trendsin Precolumbiansocialformations.
Debido a la pobre conservacionde los bohlos, el estudio de estructurasdomesticasen el
Caribeha recibido
pocaatencionporpartede los arqueologos.Sin embargo,estudiosrecienteshan
producidodatosde buenacalidad
sobreunidadeshabitacionalesen la forma de marcasde postes. Este trabajopresenta
un metodopara definirlas
casas, utilizandoprincipalmentela distribucionespacialde distintostamanosde marcas
de postes. Tresejemplos
dePuertoRico son investigadosutilizandoesta metodologiapara estudiarlos
cambios
en
casas atravesde la prehistoria.Al parecer,las estructurasdomesticasprehispanicasde forma y tamano de las
(300A.C.400 D. C.)y Ostionoideo ElenoideTemprano(60S900 D.C.)erandeforma los perlodos Saladoide
oblongay de gran tamano,
sugiriendocasas defamilias extensas.Duranteel Ostionoideo Elenoide Tardlo(900-1200
D.
manteniendola forma oblonga,parecenser marcadamentemas pequenas,sugiriendoun C.)Iascasas, aunque
familiasnucleares.Finalmente, las casas Chicoide(120S1500 D.C.) resultaronser de cambio hacia casas de
tamanos similares a las
delperlodoanterior,aunquedeforma circular.Si se asume que la estructura
arquitectonicacorrespondeal grupo
domesticoentoncespodemos sugerirque,por lo menospara el caso de Puerto
Rico, los gruposindEgenasentre
losperlodos OstionoideTempranoy Tardlosufrieroncambios sociales, economicos
y pollticos suficientemente
grandescomopara inducircambiosmarcadosen las unidadesdomesticas.Estas
transformaciones
coincidencon
cambiosen otros aspectosdel registroarqueologico,como por ejemplo,cambios en el
patron de asentamiento,
enla dieta y en los disenos de la ceramica, el surgimientode los bateyes,y
posiblemente,el desarrollode los
cacicazgos.
Households have been described by anthropologists and social historians as the
basic analytical
unit for social studies (Netting et al. 1984; Wilk and Netting 1984; Wilk
and Rathje 1982). The
household seems to be the perfect unit of analysis since it is the basic
socioeconomic unit of
production, distribution, transmission, and reproduction. From ethnographic and
historical studies
itis known that changes in the size and form of households are determined
by shifts in the strategies
Luis Antonio Curet,Departmentof Anthropology,ArizonaState University,Tempe,
AZ 85287-2402
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